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1 ;;: tAN EXTK A SESSION;;WILL BE A HARD FIGHT VT- - 1 I X HI IK U"L.f l, I 1 H n I H Iw IXIT LETS MIOCRATS IN
TEMPERATUBE RISING.

: '
' ''.-.-

'Fair n cat bar Predlotad-SUifh- lnf Waa
'J-r- y Good tbia Kerala. ft wj'i'-- .

g The snow ..is . not melting very
rapidly. J The temperature has risen '
only a few degrees since yesterday.
Weather Officer yon Herrmann pre- - ,

diets fair weather tonight and Sat-

urday with slowly rising tempera-
ture. vr:;vA--gi;:.v;v- i

.

Sleighing was good this morning

BISHOP HAID r
To BeKia a Scries of Laetnrca lit tlw.city

; Sunday VttU-p--

Bishop Haid, the Roroaa Catholio
Bishop of this State, wdl begin on
Sunday a series of lectures" on: the
Catholio religion at 'Metropolitan
Hall. The first lecture will begin
atr4:30 pm. .'the others will take
place the "nights following at .7 :30

o'clock. These lecturesare entirely
ree and the public are cordially

Beseryed Beat; jf ree of $pst
can be 'obtained at
King's drug store. It is stated',
however, that alt seats that arer va-

cant at-- the hour appointed for the
lecture will be free. .(
'0' QtfisTioa:sox. ,,.. '

co; gatiie:
The President's Message 1 Ready Cabl- -

i net Gossip.
'Special to the Press-Visito- r, '

Wasiilsuton, Dec. 4, 13DG.

The white house is about the only
place ia Washington one can go now
without meeting one or more sena-
tors and representatives. Secretary
Olney has.beea overrun with con-

gressional callers, especially since
the circulationof the rumor that he
t.i . i a. i t.:c .1. AUUU a SUOI l, UlUO HgVI UUUUCU HID

government of Spain that this gov-

ernment intended to bring about
peace In Cuba ft the revolution was
not put tlo irn Jf n ,three months, all
anxious to kaoi the exact status of

Cuban matters-"- "' Members- - of the
senate and house foreign committees
are said to have received some

nite information but to'allthjrest it
Was stated in general terms . that no
Immediate change was contemplated

'As the object of .these .lectures is
to explain and make cUiar Catholio
christianitT,.there-wiHb- e placed at
the entrance of he"bal a Question
io into 'iw the; p4blio y$ In-

vited to place questions concerning
faith and morals and practices of the
CaCbolie Church These questions
will Winswered publicly by the
KV BevBishop before the lecture.

TODAY'S MARKETS

WTf ViwYoaK,. Dec: 4.. ,

'Market quotations furnished by
B. Cuthbert & Co., 30 Broad street,
New; ! York,-an- d 305 - Wilmington
street, Raleigh, N. C, over their
special wire: ' . !

- In the policy ef ; the administration
; towards Cuba,, and it Is expected

that (the President's --message .will
- treat the matter in about the same

.'' style. Theotfier members ; of the

" cabinet have also had numerouscon-- 7

gressional callers, some on business
tor their ;constituenta andf ;ome
merely to pay a" friendly visit; but
President tCleyeland has"! not had
much of his time-take- n up by them

'' and Is not likely to lmyeTi ' ;
:
'..

The President's message is14 al
ready to be sent to Congress, and
the usual precautions have been
falrAn fn'nrAvoht ita nrematute pub

lication H It .b fair to judge-fro-

the
contents of that document this year,

. those precautions were hardly neces-'- "

sary. . It will,' of course, be printed
as a naatter" of news when It goes to
Congress, buf t Is doubtful whether

-.- an advance copy of it could be sold
to any paper the country, not be- -'

cause of the belief thut it will be less

opek-high-Jlo- cids- -
IIOHTHS, jjfQ, E8T ESTi ma

January, 7 T45 7 3l": 7

7 60 "t U 7 39 7
7 59 7 60 7 47 7

. 7 68 T 69 7 52 7
7 63 , 7 71 7 57 7 67- -

June, 7 70 7 75 7 01 7 ly,'

: 7 72 7 79 7 63 7

.1,. ...... .... '

Bept'mb'r,
October,
Novemb'r, .... ... r.:.. .
December.! 3S f 7 38 1 7 26 ,1:35interesting tnan4 JJirf ; vieveiana s

" previous messpos, but because of
' the knowledge that the situation in

a Congress is such that no matter ho w

' wise or how important the' recom- -

and many cutters were on the streets
in the morning. It will be equally
as good tomorrow morning", ir'- -

The high barometer has moved to "

the middle and north AtlanticStates. "

with the lowest temperatures for the -

winter Friday moralng over North --

Carolina and Virginia. A storm Is;'
moving eastward north of the Lake ,

region, with TOme 'cloudy' jweathtr1
and snow in that vicinity;., but over .

the greater portion of the- - 'country "
the weather li fair, and generally
clear. Thi temperature has risen -

considerably in the central Missis-
sippi and Ohio valleys. No temper
atures below zero are reported now

"
from any station.

FOUND DEAD IN SNOW.

Ruf. smith of Swift Crack Waa Caocht ra
tha Storm.

Mr. Hugh Smith, a white man
who resided in Swift Creek

was found dead last evening
near Mr. Rufus Powell's farm.

Smith was partly covered in snow
and is supposed to have been caught '

the storm Wed nesday night.

"Teddp" Roosavalt. '

There is alarm among the repub- - .

licansovera report that "Teddy"
Roosevelt is tiring of his New York
job and wants to come back to Wash-
ington as Assistant Secretary of tha
Navy under the McKinley adminis-
tration. They don't want "Teddy'r v

come back to Washington, but he
has a knack of getting what: be
wants; hence their alarm. They
know what a wonderful capacity
VTeddy" has for stirring things up ,

land keeping them stirred up, They '

:think the extra session of congress
and other McKinley inflictions will
be trouble enough without "TeddyJL-Th- e

newspapermen "are :a"nnH" la '
desiring "Teddy's" return to Wash-ingto- n

as a member ol MeKinley'a-- '
administration; as an all around

copy, too he
beats the band, as the yellow kid '

'
say8-

Chanee of Business. -

As anticipated by the Papss.Vjsi- -

tor yesterday we are pleased to call
public attention through our columns '

to the change of business connected '

with the Southern Wall Paper Co.
Mr. L. C. Weathers, the enterpris- - '

ing manager has bought and has at .

his disposal in connection with his --

wall paper business the entire stock
and business of the Glascow Mantle
Co., as formerly managed by Mr,

A. Temple; and has the pleasure
to announce to his customers that he
has secured the services of the only
expert tyler and mantle placer iu
the city. A number of nice heaters,
on hand.

Mr. Weathers will hereafter
operate both businesses at office of
Eberhart & Baker on Fayetteville
street All orders appreciated and
given prompt and carefull attention.

Pointers for Governor-Elec-t Snssel).

The Gazette has mapped out inau?
gural plans for Judge Russell.
Among other things it says:

"Again, we would suggest that

' : mendations or the message . may oe
' there Is no possibilisy of their being

carried out by legislation 6X1 the
' present session .

'
f . - s ' !

There are all classes of men in
most profess 'ni, but the 'increase
of men who conduct 'their business

' ;

Babeoefc Brints Word Ttiat It Wilt Proba

By Telegraph to the Presi-VMtorr- V

, ; WAsmNOTOS, I. C"-- Dec.' 4 ve

Babcock of Wlscansijl,
chairman of the republican eongrea-siona- l

committee, arrived In the city
late this afternoon. He came direct
fromCan ten, where he held a long con-

ference yesterday with Maj. MpKia--

ley and MrV Hanna,xThiafact giyes
imaortance to-th- e views of Mr. PaB-coc- k

expressed below, ti"; ; "r

"la my opinion said Chairman
Babcock to Star repot terthis after-
noon, ,4tbere will be" an extra ses-

sion of cohgresspand I think it is
likely to be assembled witblf ashort
time after Maj. McKinley is Inaugu-
rated President. ? I do-- . pot 'believe

3

that any. attempt will be. made to
pass the Dingley bill at the session
of Congress which will cohvetiq

next Monday. ' - .

'.".The time for the passage of the
Dingley bill has passed. It was
framed and offered to meet a special
emergency; to prevent the issue of

bonds. ; The bill Wiled of passage,
as every- - one knows, and the bonds
werelssued to the amount of $100,-000,00-

5 " ':

if ; the .pingley bill were;
passed at the ' coming session
it would not obviate the on

necessity for an-- adequate re-

vision of the tariff at some later
date,- - The condition of the country
would --not permit tfio lapse
of time which would intervene be-

tween
to

March 4 and the date when a
tariff bill could be passed at a sub- -
sequent regular session.

"The business - interests of be
country demand a prompt solution
of the problem that is responsible
for the general depression. It is
better, therefore,"that the new Con-

gress should convene early, take up
the tariff and act upon it, so as to on

allow the country to settle down to
business under a wise and benefi-

cent tariff law." ,;.- -

"In your opinion, what policy will In
pursued in dealing with the of

tariff?" Mr. Babcock was asked.
"I think the bill which Congress

wUf pass wiir be so adjusted as to
afford ample protection to American
industries and American labor, but
framej upon consemtive lines.';

, Upon the " matter of cabinet selec-
tions Mr. Babcock expressed the
opinion that'nothing was settled in
this direction. He was of the opinion
that Maj. McKinley had not yet
reached any decisions.

When questioned upon the pros-

pects of District legislation at the
ccming session Mr. Babcock said he
did not think the District commit-

tee would recommend any radical
legislation at the short session. The
pending bills will be acted upon ac-

cording to the. circumstances of the
time. In view of the probability of

an extra session ' he did not think
Congress would attempt to solve
any of the larger problems of Dis-

trict legislation at the short session.
Mr. Babcock stated that Mr. Mark

Hanna would leave Cleveland tomor-

row for . Washington. He comes to
for the inaugur

ation of Major Molinley. and will

arrive Saturday, r

TO BRIDGE THE HUDSON.

It Will Cost S25.0O0.000 and Contracts
Will Soon Be Raady.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r,

i Nsw York, Dec. 4. Secretary
Swan, of the New York and Uew
Jflt-se-v Bridcre Company, said to--
dav: ,

"The New York and New Jersey
Construction campanies have today
made a contract ' with the Union
Bridge company; of this city, for
the building of a bridge over the
Hudson river at a cost not to exceed
$25,000 the Union Bridge company
agreeing to give a bond for, $1,000,

000 for the faithful performance of

the contract.
"We shall soon be ready: to offer

to financiers the bonds for the con

struotion of the bridge over the
Hudson River, its approaches there
to and stations. The plan of con

struction will do mui h towards re
storing to this city its lost commerce

necause 01 vu. tuuwuaiv
v.rlll..lba''tFpJlla of all kinds

crossing the Hudson river. - -- ?

v lapers Talk of a Famine In Cnba.

By Telegraph to thePrem-Visitor.- "' ;
Mum Dm 4 A disoatch to the

Imperial from Havana reports that

'Varsities and Usmptoo to Meet oa tha
, Gridiron,

'
-- There is a great deal of interest in

the game of football to. be played at
Richmond Saturday afternoon by the
University of Virginia team and the
Hampton team-- . -

It will be remembered" that these
two teams have met twice this sea-

son and both games have resulted in
the scores. f . T - -

Tha faculty of" therrJniyers!ty of
Virginia wlllat' a meeting, decide
whether or. . not they wUJ allow the
team to, play - another game. .The
players personally are anxious for
the game, and it is generally thought
that the faculty will give their con-

sent for the contest to be played. In
case, however, they do--: not decide
favorably Virginia? will present a
consolidated! team-- ; Swhich, lf any
thing, wfjl be, stronger .than; the
'Varsity eleven ; proper for Mike
Bergen,, the Virginia coach, and
Church, of this season's JEinceton..
team, will be among those-- , who will
line- up.',f-:v- .

'Bronco'VArmstrong.'the:. famous
ex-Ya- ttrte
would positively be hisl last game,

as he will .'retire permanentlf from
the "gridiron" after this season.

It U a hard matter1 to predict
which Jteam; will , win, ; for 'both' are'
very evenly I matehed and in Jgood
condition The- - JIampton , teani; is
now lntraroing andi doingf hard
practfce3:::fef M)r-- H

j Ian iu x p;aa j;

Coastiaf on Their 81lbsTlie Most

The small boy 's sleigh which "re

quires but little motive power,, was
coturpicuous today where there was

The hPPy '3rWtW had pos- -

j t,-

pity.i The boys were 'not alone:.
neir
.

eajoyment of the sport for the
tn, .Som. ,

& u iittlesleiKhsi iwhlle nbe
- .. . nb.

k n,A . .rf wfArt ,k-- :- r And

fi WJW. none

Dk.M.nna iUa iutat: nnaatino
the fcitv is the sidewalk

gj, 0( e Union epot."-- Some

or ctndren had possession
of the place this morning.

i Noticeable among the many coast
ing outfits were two delivery wagons
on runners, A dry goods box attached
to two saplings, which 4were used
both as shrves and runners, was one
of the most unique sleighing .traps
on the streets today; A white mule
was hitched to it,

Charlotte News,

( tonj yeara agu, m vnuuarjr.
Col.r Bradshaw was a conductor on

tha North Carolina rallriad,- There
were sixteen - passengers on tne

most of them bound for Raleigh,train,.... . - . . .
it. has been snowing lor a ong

. ., ... . , .1: 1. ajniie wnen ine train starneu on iw
trip and the snow was -- piled: in

,4tfta. Tt. lroni An . finnwinirki Wl u ft. --f m I

-- a v thi
train-- . u tnTfld bv the snow- -

drifts.
Four days the train and snow

bound passengers were the guests
0f Dr. Coffin- and ; Col. Bradshaw
gya they really enjoyed their four
days stay. - -

CoU Bradshaw,
" conductor and

Mr. Frank Snider, of this city, who
nog baggage master,.' are. the only
persons on that train now living.

The late W. Js Yates was one of

the passengers..

A Haadsoaa Catalojue.
" Messrs. H. Mahler 'sSons have is
sued a very handsome catalogue de
scriptive of their elegant stock of

goods, which Is not surpassed oy
&nv In th Rnut.h. Thin firm alwavs
keeps abreast with the times. The

1 catalogue is ; of the
printers art and it does the young

j men at the head of the firm .great
I nrpdit. ,' ' " ': ,'." v A
I

Everything to be found in the jew
elers realm is included in the cata
logue and the public is invited to
call at the store and secure a copy.

" Snow Storm Savara tn Cbsrlotta.

The snow was over 12 inches deep
in Charlotte Wednesday afternoon,
A gentleman picked up a boy six
years of age,, returning home from

te craded-schoo- l, who had fallen
in the snow, numb with cold. Wrap
ping the child In his overcoat, he
carried it home,"' but it was some

hours before the boy could speak,
A negro mendicant was found un-

conscious in the snow, barely in time
to save his Kfe.

Minor Matters Manipulated

for the Many.

AROUND TH CITY.

Pot-Poa- of tha Naws --Piatared on Pu

par Points Md Paopl Psrtlneiitly
Waked and Pithily Pit- - In

Print.

Mr J A Spence returned from a
hunting trip to Moore county yes
terday,, bringing back with trim five
large wild tut-kics- . :u --,i ?-

-

v;i "(v?s ,".';-?'.'.ii... 3
fThe Board. of 'Agriculture, ishich

has been in session in the city for
severaldaysadjournen this morning.
No business out of the ordinary was
transacted.

Mr, Jas. Wright, of Vance county
who is on his way to Washington
City to accept a position there, ig

spending a few days with Mr. J B.
Collins on N. Person street.

See the new announcement of the
popular clothing establishment of
Messrs. Berwanger Bios, and call

them for the best holiday bar
gains Ij tjheir line. They are up to
date as they always are.

In consequence of the inclement
weather Mr. Frank Stronach decided

postpone his great combination in

horse sale today and it will be held
tomorrow, the weather permitting.
There will be some desirable bar-

gains

;-

offered, and these who are
interested in making purchases
should be sure to attend.

A telegram from Goldsboro says .

that the romantic morriage which is
the tapis to take place at Apex to

has been postponed on account of
sickness in the family of the pros-
pective groom at the former place.

the mean time the fair managers
the occason at Raleigh are keep

ing the secret strictly to tnemselves.'

The Postal- - Telegraph-Cabl- e Co.,
announces tne completion or tne
new connecting cable known as the
United States and Hay ti Telegraph
Cable Co. This connection with the
Postal, Co., causes a reduction in
rates to points in the West Indies
and South America from ten to thirty
per cent.

The Seaboard Air Line, through
Mr. C.; Ironmonger, the advertising
agent, is preparing to issue a book
to be published monthly and will

contain valuable information con-

cerning the South and its products.
It is to be handsomely printed with
lithograph coper. Mr. George
McP.Battli was yesterday soliciting
advertisements tor the new book.
The" book is to be nnlliul 41.A "filfl.
of the South."

THE PAMLICO COST

in the Oyster Cases Amount to More than
the County's Taxes for Fonr Years.

A great many suits were brought
under an act of the legislature by

the solicitor of the first district to

vacate entries of oyster lands in

Pamlico county. No less than 684 of

these cases were lost and the costs
aggregate $4,800. The auditor drew
a warrant for the amount and the
Treasurer deciined to pay it.

Treasurer Worth has retained
Maj. W. A. Guthrie and Ex-Jud-

McRae to fightthe case in the courts
if necessary.

Mr. Worth was asked today his
reasons for - not nonoriog tne
warrants. He- - said: 'I think
the ? charge is excessive. In
stead of bringing action in b4
cases, the Solicitor should have got--

ten-ii- p a test case and then the costs
would have only been a trine. The
amount of costs that the clerk bf

Pamlico county asks is larger than
the amount of taxes paid into tne
State Treasury by the Sheriff
Pamlico in four years. For the
years f '94 and '95 the county only
paid in 12,119."

"I do not but that x win not pay

the costs, but I will not do so until
I am forced to.''

Brother v Worth said that the
l . ,,

w t up" pj r- - -

Judgo Avery received a telegram
today from Morgantotr stating that
his son, Mr. Alpnonso, Avery was
badly hurt,jui that he was resting

iv now. ..The wires have been
down most of the and Judge Avery

ki. Tt U kw that Mr, Averv
" "I " rr- -

is not badly hurt.

County Commissioners De-

clared Incompetent-

IN WARREN OOUNTY,

:

By Five Citizens Attornej Goim to Brjr- -

' ; son City to"Oet Jadge Bryan to-.- ',

- Issue Mandamna ..'?
At the recent election y Warren

county elected three county com-

missioners' under provision , of the
new election law. " The commission
ers elected, are W. B. Fleming, Wm

Gardner and J. Hall, and they take
the oath of office Monday next. Two
members of the board are republi
cans and Hall is a colored man? - .i

Jive citizens of the county Tiavn
sworn to a statement to tha .effect
that they believe the .board recently
elected ts incapable of administering
the affairs of the County, and' they
also petition Judgerjan, the resi-

dent Judge, to appoint ; two ; addi--

tional ' commissioners of a different
political faith of the" majority of the
board, iKy

Two hundred electors and 125 free
holders petition the Judge 'to ap
point Messrs! Marmaduk Hawkins
and P. ' democrats, whom
the petitioners state are men of
mean and have served In the same
dapacHy in fprnierVearS;!

Mr. li W Kerr, prominent young
attorney of Warrenton j was In the
city today ion : his 'way to. Bryson
City beyond Asheville wher Judffe
Bryan is holding court in order to
secure a mandamus for the appoint-

ment pf Messrs,' Allen and Hawkins.'
The course JiuiZa Warren is in acdordance

act of tne laws 01

wuu, My, Zrequires fapplican be: made
Before the reside, i udgewno in r
this instance lsJuage eryan, u 1

well aavtseu t awprneys,, say mi
there Is only one course open to him

tltlOn. ; S ,1 -' .; i - : I

It is learned :on. ,the: best of aw- -

thority that similar
t
action; will be

instituted in "a large number of east- -

ern1. counties, wuenj- - uogruca '"""
incompetent persona , have ,' been
elected." This will give the domo-drat- s

'rec6gnltion,('whefe they have
none now, in repupllcanand pop

list counties.- - - - -

" The law on the .subject,' which ls
very plain, is glve'n below :

Section ft, chapter 135 of the laws I

of : . t

of the county make" affidavit before

the Clerk OI tne superior . court 1

any time after the election of the j

county commissioners,: that they
verily believe that the business, 01 L

two hundred "electors --: of - the
county, :ir left . entirely,, tn tne

'1 ... . ,.. .... '1-- 1. 1

hands 01 s eieuir 1

ed'by the peopfe will be improperly I

Ann t,n. ttinn nnnn nflf ition of .I-UlCUBKOul - - .ukM ...w..
t,.'ii rf whnm 'Khnll I.

K fw hnlrlnra And so certiHed OT

the Clerk of the Superior odurt, made
to the judge of the distlce, or judge 1

presiding therein. it shall be the 1

dutv of said judge to appoint two
honest and discreet citizens of said t

county, who snail oe a P""'1 1

party different from that of a ma--

jority of the board of commissioners j

who shall,, from appointment and I

qualification, by taking the oath re- 1

quired for county commissioners, be
members of said board of commis

sioners in every respect, as fully as
if elected by the people, and shall
continue in office until the election and
Qualification of the successors of said
board of county commissioners,- and

that no money shall be paid, upon
the order of said board,, or official

bonds accepted, nor shall any debts
be Incurred, .except upon the con-

currence of as many as four of said
board. ' :That all motions concerning
finnnnitil mutters shall be taken upon

an aye and no vote, and recorded
upon tha minutes.

- - ,: Complsxioa of CoaXraaa, , n
By Teleyraph to the Press-Visitor- ,,

; Washinotox, D. O, Dec. 4. The
political classification of members
elect of the fifty-fift- h congress which
had been made by clerk. McDowell

probably shows a greater variety of

political organizations than ever be-

fore found representation in that
body. Republicans have two hun-

dred and four members; Demecrats
have a hundred twenty-four- ; Topu-list- s

Lave twelve; fuslonlsts fifteen;

nnd tie Sliver i arty three.

Closed weak; sales, 231,500.

The following were the closing
quotations on the New Yorktock
Exchange today:" be

. New York Stook Harkst.

Bugar. .... ... .. ii'.ffS; . . ...... 116f

American Tobaooo.ifr-S.i,i.O- J
Burlington and Quiney , . . 79i
Chicago Gas..,.. j 761

Des, and Cit Feed .WAV.i "

uenerst r.iwiriu ...... . . .v. 33

Louisville and Nashville..',.. 60.6

Manhattan. . . 97i
Book Ielaad. 69i
Southern Preferred
SW Paul . i. . 751

Tennessee Coal ,nd Irot : f . 29

Western Union HCI

New Robk, Dec. 4. n view of

the talk regarding a possible divi
dend on Southern Railway perferred
it may ie of interest to know that
for the year ending June 30th, the
company'', earned" a surplus over
charges paid of 1556,478, deductin
the increase in fixed charges this
year leaves $143,871. '.The net de-

crease of the system for four months
ending Oct. 31, was $84,260, which
leaves $59,611. The company there-

fore assuming that it did no better
and no worse than last year for the

. . ... i, ,
remaining eignt momns wouia earn

w,vv
year. - tioutnern uauwav airectors

ill meet today and it is thought the
dividend question will come up.
There are strong intimations that a
dividend will be declared, because
of the expressed desire of one of the
leading interests in the company to
have it done, v It requires $543,000
for a dividend " - '

The 'room' has been full of talk
about Morgan buying and prepara-
tions for a general advance ' in the
market.; This has been intensified
by the romdrs of a dividend on
Southern Rail waypreforred in which
brokers supposed to act for Morgan
& Co.f have been buyers. . .

, t

Cbiaago Grata and Provision Market.
j

tations on the ChicagoGraln and Pro--

vision market todav:
Wheat December, 77lv May, 87k
Corn December, 23; May; 261.

'
Oats December 181; May 211.

January, 7.60.

Lard December, 4.10; January,
3.00. - .

- ' J . .:
Clear" Bib Bidei--Dee-

i" .00; Jan
uary 3.86-87.- . '.- . 'f.

Llvarpool Cotton Market. : ;
-

. .'; if. S.

Deoember.. . 4.13
December-Janua- ry .. . ....... 4.09-1- O

January-Februa- ry 4.o8-8- s

February-Marc- h . i.08 b
March-Apr- U ,.v.... 4.06 n
April-Ma- y ,,.., . . i . . .". 8 b
May-Jun-e i . . . - 4.o8-6- 9

Closed easy.

Quail have been selling for a
. 1 4V ,ntm :n& thuu c iu, -r-y T

"JTTuc Zciifl('Soodsvman s theory.
that "a new sucker, is born every"
minute" In the ranks of ,the patent
solicitors has aroused the honorable
patent lawyers to the necessity of

taking some action that will protect
the inventor of the country, and
their own' profession from the deg-

radation and "demoralization, of the
methods, adopted - to cajole . money

from the pockets ofthe inventors
without any intention of giving any
equitable returns' therefor.' Under
present laws and rules the Commis-

sioner of Patents can do nothing to
protect either, the honest patent
lawyer or the inventor, except In

cases of the most flagrant nature,
and then It must come under this
personal notice after : an application

- has been filed in the Patent Office;

but it Is thought that a Patent Bar
' to a proper extent under the juris

diction of Commissioner, of Patents,
could easily compel the lottery pat
ent solicitors and- - the delusive cir
cular patent solicitors to either re--t

t , form their methods or get out of the
business, In either case the inven
tors and the honest patent lawyers
jvould be gainers. , :

Speaking of the probability-tha- t

- one more senators may be asked to
toin! McKinley a cabinet a veteran
republican senator said: 'Every
body must judge for themsejves,

but the senator who has been . in

"ofilce for more than one term who Is
willing to enter the cabinet must
either have been blind to what went
on under his nose or imaginethat he
possesses the ability to make his ex
perience different from that of other
men who have President s cabinets
but I don't believe there was ever a
single one pf them who did not. re-

gret it. Senator Lodge, of Mass.,

who has been mentioned as a cabi-

net possibility, says he would not

leave the senate for any position in
l,IcT"inley's gift. Lodge ' may . not
hive a level Jicad on everything, but

on t' h subject he has. There is
no--

' g in oflioial life, except the

preoklcncy, better" than t senator-ship- ;'

'. "' - - kt. : ?"-::l:,-

Lou Taris, the girl who killed
T i l Johnson in Polk county two

s r --o Is back at her old home.
' sentenced to 15rl was years

i: 3 ; r.'Iontiary and was subsc- -r

f nt by Interested persons
; ( 'y t) a reform school at

s. A report from Saluda
. ' 1 .0 her up In des- -

the inaugural ball, which, Under tha -

Democratic party, has usually cost '

the State the snug sum of five hun-- 'i

dred dollars, be dispensed with, .

and that that sum of money be left
in the State Treasury to help swell
the educational fund for the benefit ,
of the children who attend the pub-- ' '

lie schools. Our people were elect.'
ed for business and not for fun, and
we hope that they will begin the '.,
business of looking after the peov
pie's interests and removing Demo- -

crats at onoo.
i 1

Amos Dnsle Agata Oiaaf.

By Telegraph to tne PreasVUito"i '
,

Mbkcjk, Ind., Dec- - 4 Amoa
Rusiewill sign an 1899 contract to
pitch for President Freedtnan'a
clnb. ' -- .." ,'W- -
' He intimates that the long stand- - ;;

ing differences have finally been :'

adjusted and that he will receive a
salary of 14,000 for next season's
work and will also receive pay for .'

the time he-spe- on the bench last
season. ' He says that as soon
as Captain Joyce took . charge
of the team, the .

began negotiations . which have
finally terminated In settlement.

local newspapers there are urging ba8 been unable to obtain any par-th- e

necessity of carrying on farming ticulars of the Injuries sustained by
nn iha talaftd. therwisovuoi"'I a disastrous famine Is ipeyitable. vv


